Nasdaq and Bank on Women
Promoting Women Leaders in Community Banking

Bank On Women, Inc. is a non-profit organization dedicated to increasing the number of qualified women in the C-suite and boardroom of community banks and maintains a database of experienced board-ready women qualified and capable of serving on public company boards of community banks.

Bank on Women and Nasdaq are committed to supporting Nasdaq-Listed community banks’ board recruitment needs by providing access to Bank on Women’s board search services.

RESOURCES & VALUE TO NASDAQ COMMUNITY BANKS

Bank On Women, Inc. provides education to the community banking industry on the importance of adding qualified women to their Boards and C-suites, and to developing and promoting women leaders in community banking.

Bank on Women assists publicly listed community banks looking to add a female director to their board through board candidate referrals, board education on developing a gender diverse board, and advice on successful director integration. They maintain a database of qualified female director candidates.

Nasdaq-Listed community banks may receive tailored referrals for women candidates who are qualified to serve on public company boards of community banks. Introductions are facilitated based upon mutual interest. These board search services are being provided at no cost.

In the case of a successful candidate placement, community banks may make a tax-deductible donation to Bank on Women to support their work as a non-profit organization.

“We want to expand your networks and broaden the traditional recruitment channels to ensure a more qualified, diverse slate with diverse skill sets.”

– Jennifer Docherty and Terrie Spiro, Co-founders of Bank on Women

Learn more at https://www.bankonwomen.org/